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bebrought inthe name of the original ineured
on the ground that the aesignment and con-
sent constituted nothing more than an as-
signment of a chose in action, which did not
authorize the assignee to eue in hie own
name. This point was not examined by the
Supreme Court, the case being decided for
the defendant on another ground. It je diffi-
cuit to reconcile the decision of the Chief
Justice in this case with his remarke iu Wil-
son v. HEil and Fuller v. Boston Mut. FRre Ina.
Co., or to, see why the consent of the insurers
to an assignment after las je any the lees a
new contract with the assigne than a simi-
lar consent to, an aseigriment before las8, nor
dos it seem that a rule can ho appiied to
one case, which does not also govern the
other, saye Shaw upon Ellie.

But though the righte of the assignee of a
policy are in their nature equitable, he is
not obiiged to, resort'to a Court of Equity
to enforce them, but has aiways an ample
remedy in the Courts of Law in the name of
the asignor, who will ho compelled to allow
the use of his name, and lience a bill in
Equity filed by the aseignee against the
underwritere must ho dismiesed, unless it
containe additional facts ehowing the inade-
quacy of the remedy at law.'1

Even in New York, if the charter of an
ineurance company provides that in case
of alienation of the property insured, the
policy shall ho void: but that the alienes, hav-
ing the policy assignod to hire, may have the
eamne confirmed " for hie own proper use," by
consent of the company within thirty daye
after alienation, and that this shall entitie
him to ail the rights of the firet ineured, it je
held that an alienae, so doing, may eue in
hie own namne, in fact that hie muet, and that
the aeeignor cannot nominally even eue.2

In Lower Canada the ineured after a lose
can tranefer hie dlaim againet the insurere
freely, and the aseignee can eue in hie own
name, after notification to the ineurere.

LA W STUDIES.

At the close of one of Sir Frederick Pollock'e
Oxford lectures, recently published, the
fo]lowing passage occure:

" Inetead of bocoming more and more en-

' Carter v. UntedL Ina. Co.,l1Johns. Chan. B. 463.
2 MannY. Hercimer Co. Ine. Co., 4Hil.

elaved to routine, you will find in your
profeesion an increasing and expanding
circle of contact with scholarship, with
history, with the natural sciences, with phil-
osophy, and with the spirit if flot with the
matter even of the fine arts. Not that I wieh
you to foster illueions of any kind. It would
be as idie to pretend that law is primarily or
conspicuouely a fine art as to pretend that
any oe of the fine arts can be mastered
without an apprenticeehip as lcng, as techni-
cal, as laborlous, and at firet sight as ungenial
as that of the law itself. Stili it ie true that
the highest kind of ecientific excellence ever
has a touch of artistic genius. At least 1
know not what other or better namne to find
for that informing light of imaginative intel-
lect which sets a Davy or a Faraday in a
different rank from many deserving and
eminent physicists, or in our own ecience a
Mansfield or a WiIles from many deserving
and eminent lawyers. Therefore I am bold
te say that the iawyer has not reached the
height of his vocation who does flot find
therein (as the mathematician in even lu~s
promising matter) ecope for a peculiar but
genuine artistic function. We are not called
upen to decide whether the discovery of the
Aphrodite of Melos or of the unique codex of
Gaiue were more precieus te, mankind, or to
choose whether Blackstone's Commentaries
would ho too great a ransom for one eym-
phony of Beethoven. These and such iike
toys are for debating eocieties. But thie we
dlaim for the true and accompliehed lawyer,
that le, for you if you will truly follow the
queet. As a painter reets on the deep and
luminous air of Turner, or the perfect de-
tail of a drawing of Lionardo ; as eare attuned
te music are rapt with the full pulse and
motion of the orchestra that a Richter or a
Lamoureux commande, or charmed with the
modulation of'the solitary instrument in the
bande of a Joachim; as a ewordsman watchee
the fiashing eweep of the sabre, or the
nimbler and subtier play of oppoeing folle;
euch joy may you find in the lucid exposition
of broad legal principles, or in the conduct of
a finely-reasoned, argument on their applica-
tion to a dieputed point And so ehail you
enter into the fellowship of the masters and
sages of our craft, and be free of that ideal


